
MARION'S
By MAJOR J.

CHAITKIl I.
Ohnrloslon had fnllcn, nnd Hrltlsh

partisan olllccrs were devastating South
Carolina with fire nnd sword. It wns n

cnsoii when might seemed to hnve
achieved ii victory over right. The most
bopeful of I ho patriots began to despond

nd to feel tlmt their cause wan lost
forever. Toryism prevailed unchecked.
X'onceable citizens were slnin without
mercy, and their Hiibstaiice wanted.
Bouth Carolina wns literally trodden un-

der foot by a remorseless foe, and the
un arose upon burning houses and

houseless fugitives. Many accepted royal

protection, and as many rejected it with
Ineffable scorn,

Though dark and discouraging the pe-

riod, opposition had not yet ceased; a

few daring souls still contended for lib-

erty and justice. At Williamsburg a

kmnll party of horsemen was collected.
No two were dressed alike, if we except
the covering for the bend, each wearing
A leathern cap, more iiubstantlal than
ornamental. A few had rifles; some had
fowling pieces; others had rude but
heavy sabers fashioned by the skill of
the neighboring blacksmith; and there
Were others who were armed with
words of the ordinary kind.

However shabby their apparel, and
however Indifferently they were armed.
It was very certain that tney woro with-

out exception well mounted, nnd men
Of high and stern determination. This
little band of horsemen was commanded
by Francis Marion a man whoso mili-

tary career proved successful and bril-

liant. They fell Into line. A command-
ing figure rode forward and addressed
Uio men. It was Col. I lorry, the friend
and able supporter of (.Jen. .Marion.

"Friends, neighbors and fellow sol-

diers." said the colonel, "1 have a propo-

sition to make that you hereafter
ns a body of men by the

name of Marlon's Brigade. As many as
re in favor of this proposition will ride

three paces to the front."
Without hesitation every horscmnn

moved to the front, and the lino remain-
ed unbroken.

"Hero comes the general," said Hen
Rowan, a man famous for his personal
trongth and daring.
"lie Is rather small In stature," re-

marked a recruit, who had joined the
brigade that morning.

"lie is (julte large enough to unite in
bis own person great generalship, un-

daunted courage and indomitable perse- -

ternnce." relied a young man whose
inline was Forstnll.

"lie's all of Unit," ndded Rowan, np
"and lie rides ono of the bestCrovlngly;
the State. It's my opinion

Unit Tarlcton's cavalry can't keep In
light of him."

"So far as I am able to Judge In the
premises we are nil pretty well mount
cd," said Forstnll, glancing nt his com
panions with evident pride.

"So wo are," rejoined Hen Hownn;
"nnd r wo ought to be, for the brunt
of the bnttlo is coming upon us. We
iro almost alone in the field."

"Verily, I love not the sound of the
trumpet, and the lifting up of the
ipear!" exclaimed Job Dawson, an nth- -

letlc Quaker on the right of Hownn.
"Then what arc you here for'" asked

tho latter, contemptuously. "For one
I came here to fight, and I'll follow that
lion-hearte- d Marlon as long as I cnu
It on n horse and wield any kind of

weapon."
"1 camo hither, friend Uownn," re-

plied Dawson, quietly, "to prevent wan-

ton cruelty nnd the shedding of blood.
jVcrlly, iny soul hatoth the neighing of

tceds and the preparations of war."
"You'd better go home, then," answer-i- d

Rowan, gruflly.
Francis Marlon, mounted upon his re-

nowned burse, rode leisurely to the front
of the brigade, and every eye wns fixed
earnestly upon hint.

"Men nnd soldiers; I have been sent
here by Gen. Gates to be your leader.
1 shall endeavor to disehargo my duty;
but if I fail it will be because I lack
Ability and address, and not because I

do not love my ountry as dearly ns any
other nian. I have heard that you are
All tried nnd true; nnd I rejoice Unit it
Is so, fdr it shall be my highest nmbl-Ho- n

to lend such against our haughty
enemies. 1 have adopted for my motto,
Liberty or Death.' and I solemnly as
urn you that I menu to abide by It. It

la my firm nnd unalterable purpose never
to nbandou the field so long ns there Is

ono true t'olilier In South Carolina to

CO with me to battle. Our numbers are
Increasing hourly, and if you are brave,
.fsolute and prudent, the whole coun-

try will bear of your achievements.
Your sweethearts shall blush with pleas-

ure when they hear your names spoken;

four wives will weep pearly tenrs of Joy

and grntitudo. and your children in after
years will strive to emulate your noble
Seeds. I feel within mo an assurance
"Hint this brigade will yet become the
terror of British hirelings, nnd a word
Jo mnke the Tory tremble oven while
the bayonets of Corjiwnllls gleam over
bis dastardly bend. Wc will surprise
our foes by sudden snilies; wo will awe
them with the exploits of men resolved
to conquer or die; wo will appear to

them in unexpected places; wo will cut
off communication with their different
military posts; wo will, in short, harass
them nt nil times, until they enn feel no

icnse of security' on the soil of South
Carolina."

The general ceased, and the brigade
cheered him to the echo.

"That's whnt I call the right kind of
lalkl" oxclulmed Ben, enthusiastically.
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"It may suit thee, friend Benjamin,"
replied .lob Dawson, calmly.

Itounn looked disdainfully nt the
Quaker, but did not deign to reply.

"The genernl wishes to see you, said
Col. Horry. In a low voice to Dawson.
"Follow me."

Job Dawson obeyed the summons, and
In a few minutes his gigantic figure was
seen lowering up beside the smaller per- -

son of the brigadier.
"I have been informed by one of my

men, said .Marion, "Mini you can toll
me something about the movements of
Major Gnlnoy, tho Tor leader, who has
done so much mischief of late."

"As lliou scesl, friend Francis, I be
long to that peculiar sect called Quakers

u people who love peace, and abhor
ontentlon. Verily, I cannot fight with
arnni weapons; but this much I will say

Unit man of Belial, whom they call
Galney, nnd who leadeth the disaffected
of our countrymen to battle and vexoth
this unhappy land not a little, is now
resting from he work of slaughter on
the banks of the I'edee, nt a place call
ed Britton's Neck. Hence, friend Fran-
cis, I would advise thee to keep out of
the way of that man of blood, lest he
should fall upon thee and smite tiice
with the edge of tho sword."

"I thank you," said the general, with
a smile.

It wns my duty to do this, to pre
vent tho effusion of blood," resumed
Dawson.

Marion did not reply immediately, but
fixed his penetrating eyes searchingly
upon tho singular personage before him.

"I here arc men, friend Francis," con
tinued Dawson, "bad enough to fall
upon tills Major Gainey in the night
time and slay him, nnd those Unit ore
with him, without mercy, but 1 hope
thou art a man of peace."

I fight to procure peace, friend Daw
son," returned tun general; "and l snail
certainly surprise Major Gainey
His enormities are but too well known
to me; he has filled to the brim the meas-
ure of his sins, and I will punish him if
heaven will kindly endow my arm with
accustomed strength for a fuw hours
longer. Ah you nppenr to be well nc- -

qualntcd with tho localities referred to,
you must be my guide to the spot."

"You forget, friend Francis, that my
conscience protests against such proceed
ings," replied Dawson.

"Your conscience is wrongjy educat-
ed," answered the general, "nnd I must
use my nuthority.'

"Verily, thou hast the power, and I

cannot resist thee," returned Job. "But
if I go up with thee to battle, I can only
look on ami see the slaughter go on.

Do as you please about fighting; nil
I require is Hint you conduct me to the
camp of Major Gainey by tho shortest
route. When there you shall be at lib- -

erty to fight, or run away, just which
your conscience may Incline to dictate,
l observe that you are not armed, Mr.
Dawson.

4
I ndvlso you to wear some

kind of a weapon to sccuro your own
safety."

"If It is thy command, I must even
obey," returned Job.

The general and Job Dawson rode
slowly back toward the encampment,
Suddenly .Marlon drew up his horse and
asked abruptly:

"Is there a woniau In this case, Mr.
DawsonV"

Tho young Quaker's cnlm nnd hand
some face wns Instantly suffused with
a deep red.

I'liero Is a certain damsel," he an
swered, "who Is, indeed, somewhat In
terested in these matters.

"And you are, doubtless, judging from
your confusion, interested in the dam
selV"

"I like not thy trade," said Dawson
evasively.

(.Ion. Marion motioned to Rowan and
lie nppronched.

"1 do not wish Mr. Dawson to leave
the camp," he said. "I confide him to
your care until nislit. See that ho has
fjood treatment nnd a weapon if he de- -

sires otic."
You don't strilco me ns being just the

right kind of a chap for these parts,"
remarked Hen.

Why not, friend Picnjnmin?" asked
Job, in those peculiarly gentle tones

to owners;
voices

ings,
Hecause there Is no fight lu you!

retorted Rowan, energetically.
"All men nre not wns the pa- -

tient reply. "Friend Uenjamln, your
leader commanded mo to wenr a
but 1 would fain bo excused."

Hut you can't be excused!" exclaimed
Hen, glad of this opportunity to do vio- -

lence to Dawson's feelings. "If the gon- -

ernl has said so, you must come to it,
and there's no use in hanging back."

"I cannot use a sword, friend Hen- -

janiin; but I havo no power to resist.
Do with mc as secnieth good unto thee."

Full of the Idea of having a littlo
nocent sport at the expense of the unos
tentatious nnd nonvst ,ioi uawson, lien
ltownn conducted him to a shop not far
from the camp, whore two or threo stout

wore eug-igc- in fashioning sabers
ior 1110 uriKiiue. o"un erc ni nrai
wanting, but they stripped nil the saw- -

mills of the neighborhood, and tho saws
woro converted ny rune uiueiisinuus into
sabers for the men.

"You can now select a weapon," said
Hownn, pointing to sovcrnl rudely made
tmbers.

"If I must Indeed bo armed, good Hen- -

Jnmln, will havo such an lmploment of
. r .. -- . 11 ..! t..wurinru im diiiwi uvdi oun u., mm.--,

These nro not henry enough. I would

hnve ono six inches longer, and several
pounds heavier."

"That's rntlier rich!" exclaimed Row-- '
an. "I a common broomstick
would answer just as well for all prac-

tical purposes'"
"1 daro say thru art right; but I will,

If it plonse nil parties, have the weapon
that those honest men arc now smiting
upon the anvil."

"Hhnll we cut off the end. or will you
t have it the whole length'" asked ono of
the workmen, with a smile.

"Verily, friend Vulcan, I will not hnve
It any shorter. Fashion it according to
thy best skill, and I will wear it, in
obedience to the commands of Francis,
the leader of this warlike people."

Tho saber wns made uccording to tho
instructions of Dawson, and occasioned
no little merriment; for it wns of such

, ,(t d , tl 1mt ,t f,cc,nf(1 to rlva,
fnmo(m mmi ,1(,e(, ,,y Wllllnce

himself when lie led the plaided warriors
to battle. Wherever the Quaker ap-

peared with the ponderous "utensil of
wnr," aB he quietly styled it. there was
sure to bo nn outburst of ridiculous re-

marks, for Ben Rowan did not fail to
cnil attention to his patient and uncom-
plaining friend.

But one tiling could not be overlooked
by tho mast facetious and fun-lovin- g of
the dragoons; and that was that the
figure of Job Dawson was a fine model
of manly beauty and strength. Larger
than nuy mnn in the brigade, of a pleas
ing countennwe. nnd still young,

, (llsavmitni!C!j miier which ho
labored In other respects,, his personal
appearance excited admiration nnd some
envy. He moved nbout ninong the men,
apparently unconscious that he wns a
subject of ridicule. When addressed, his
answers were mild, nnd yet character!
cJ by fnk,t nw ca,m V()ic0

never for n moment lost its tones of
strong gentleness. Although the mon
strous weapon hung at his side, no wnr-lik-e

fires gleamed from his eyes; they
were ns soft ns a woman's In their ex
pression, and n wondrous serenity seem
ed written In the singular repose of ev
ery feature.

CHAPTER II.
There was one in Marlon's brigade

who was deeply interested in the con
templated movement against Major Gai
ney. The individual referred to was
Frank Forstnll. His home wns on tho
Pedro river, not far from Britton's
Neck; consequently his nearest and dear
est were tltere his parents and
ills fair and gentle sister Rose. Nor
was tills all; Ruth Stricklnnd, n young
nn(1 interesting maiden, who had nwak-
ened In his bosom the tenderest senti
ments of friendship, resided in tlint vi
cinity, giving it, by her presence, an ad-

ditional charm.
Mr. Strickland, Ruth's father, was at

that time in tho army of Gen. Gates,
marching toward Camden. Major Gai-
ney, the notorious Tory leader, bad
hoard of the rare beauty and accomp-
lishments of Ruth, and naturally felt a
desire to see her; but the admiration
was nil on his side, for she had no sym-
pathy with his cause, and shrank with
horror from tho rehearsal of his deeds.

Although they had met only by aeel- -

dent, the major bad been very free In
the expression of his admiration, and
evidently desired to cultivato her ac- -

quaintance; but Ruth treated him with
such coldness that he quickly perceived
he had little or nothing to hope in that
direction. He embraced various oppor- -

Untitles that chance threw in his way to
endeavor to convince her of the justness
of his cause; also to excite her fears,
nnd to nwe her into something like a
reverence for himself nnd his authority.

This state of things wns not unknown
to Frank Forstnll, and he had hoped,
with Ruth, thnt her persecutions would
cense nfter her return home. Ills anx-
iety may some measure be imagined
when he heard that (Jniney and his ruf-
fianly followers were encamped at Iirit-ton'- s

Neck.
As young Forstnll reflected upon this

subject, his fears Increased, and ho
waited with obvious impatience for the
tlmo to conic when the brigade should
be put motion. He had been com
pelled to take the field by the stern
necessity of the times. His innate lovo
of truth and justice lind induced him
to side with the patriots, and ho had
joined Marlon's brigade only the day
before.

While the dragoons under Marlon
were waiting so anxiously for the an- -

proach of night, Major tlainey nnd his
men were making themselves quite nt
home nt Hritton's Neck. They were .

slaughtering the choicest beeves that '

they could find, without taking the trou- -

helpless women, and robbed them of
their plate, money and watches; and. '

when these were not to be obtained, con- -

tented themselves by depriving them of
their personal ornaments, ouch as rings,
chains and bracelets. Transact inns of
this kind were not limited, however, to
that particular locality; they were of
common occurrence all over Ui country,
nnd excited general indignation among
tho injured inhabitants.

Of nil the enemies with whom th
patriots had to contend, none were so
eminently distinguished for cruelty and
meanness ns tho 'lories. To despoil and
slay their Whig neighbors appeared to
them a most agreeable emnlovmenf
conseiiucntly there between the
two parties feelings of animosity the
most Implacable. The royal cause beimr
now in ine aseemiaiii m rvnitli I'nroliaa,
tho numerous Tory bands thnt mrI
sweeping through the country loved to
show their power in acts of which nn
honorablo foe would have been irtilhv.
Major Gainey reveled nlcntv nt Hrlt.
ton's Neck, nt the expense of the lu- -

habitants, lie triumphed over old men
nnd defenseless women and children.
nnd he meant thnt they should feel thnt

I . ..,.1 1 , . t ...no coum nnve everytning ns nc wisueo.
(To bu couUnucd.)
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NO KEST NIGHT OE DAY.

With Irritating Skin Humor Hair
Began to Tall Out Wonderful Bo-Bu- lt

from Cuticura Kemedloa.
"About tho latter part of July my

whole body begnti to Itch. I did not
take much notice of It at first, but It
bugnn to get worse all the time, and
then I began to get uiuasy and tried
nil kinds of baths nnd other remedies
that wore recom mended for skin hu-

mors; but I became worse all the Umo.
My hnir began to fall out nnd my scnlp
itched all tho time. Especially at
night, just as soon an I would get In
bod and get warm, my whole body
would begin to Itch, and my finger
nails would keep It ircltated, and It
was not long before I could not rest
night or day. A friend asked mo to
try Uie Cutlcurn Remedies, and 1 did,
and the first application helped mo
wonderfully. For about four weeks I

would take a hot bath every night nnd
then apply the Cutlcurn Ointment to
my whole body, and I kept getting bet-

ter, nnd by the time I used four boxes
of Cutlcurn I wns entirely cured, and
my hair stopped falling out. D. E.
Blnukcnsblp. .Till N. Del. St., Indlanap-oils- ,

I nd. Oct. 27, 1I)0:."

God never calls a mnn to command
until ho lias learned to obey.

AVortli ICnowlnjr
that Alleock's nre t ho original and

only genuine porous plasters; nil other
d porous plasters aro imitations.

Ft is always a pleasure to the
average man to boost another sinner
down.

youCnrt Oet AUen'n Koot-Kns- c FRI5T".
Write todny to Allen S. Olmsted, I.e Hoy,

N. Y., for u KKIiH uninple of Allen'fl Foot-Kan- e,

n powder to shako Into your shoes.
U euro tired, sweating, hot, swollen, nek-In- g

fret. It tnnkps now or tight shoes eusy.
A cciliilii core for Corns ninl Hiitilotis. All
Unionists ami .Shoe Mutes belt ft. "iic.

By sowing lluwer seeds in boxes in
t!ic house now it is possible to have
'hie blooming plants curly in May.

Btnte of Ohio, City of Toledo. Titicns Coun-
ty, s.:

Frnnk J. Cheney mnkeu onth that he In
ccnlor lmrtm-- r of tho arm of 1"V J. CIipiip.v &
Co.. doing IiiihIuosr In tho City of Toledo,
Countv nnd Stnte aforesnld. nnd thnt paid
firm will nay the sum of ONE HUNDKKI)
liOI.IiAtlS for each and vory ense of Cn
tnrrh Unit ennnot be cured by the use of
hull's Cuturrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHUNKY
Sworn to before me and Mibsrribed In my

presence, till Clh day of December, A. 1)

188C. A. XV. OLEASON.
(Seal.) Notary 1'ubllo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnkon Internally,

ind acts directly on the blood and mucous
lurfnret of the system. Scud for testimo-
nials free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

' Toledo. O.
Sold by nil DniBRlsts, 7.1c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Many great souls have been lost by
little sins.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR GH1LDREM,
A Oiuo tor Koverlrihnrr.i,

l.fll, I & 17 II l II (' I, U,Stomnch Troubles, 'iVollilnw
i i i r a v r n, ana y

Mottior Grajr. Worm ii, TheyUreah up ColdsKllrsn in ( !MM. in 31 lmur. At nil lUuccinis, 6cts.
ln W K.inn m.ll.l TTtir.MF 1 .1 I

SewYorUCaj. A. S OLMSTED, Lo Roy, N Y,

Louis XVir., titular King of
France, tho third son of Louis XVI
ind Marie Antoinette, died in the
L'emplo of Paris, of abuse anil
Delect. Hislodywas identified nnd
!ertilied to by four members of the
Committee of Public Safety, and by
more than twenty ollicinls of the
tomple. The remains were buried
privately in the cemetry of St.
Murgiiirte, ami every trace of the
grave was carefully obliterated.

No man wanders more easily than
ho who watchos only another's ways.

It'.--, a good deal easier to pray for
ihe preacher than to pay for the
preaching.

Positively cnrcil by
these Littlo rills.CARTER'S They also relievo Dis

tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestionWithe and Too Ileartar
Eating, a perfect rem-
edy tor Dii2laess, Nausea,ii PUIS. Drowsiness, Dad Taste
In tho Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Tain in tho Side,
TOUPID LTVim. TUe7

ragulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CARTERS Gsnuino Musi Bear

WlTTtE
Fac-Simi-

lo Signaturo

H PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

A p"Lt,ve PATARPJ
Ely's Cream Balm

I quickly abiorbid.
Gives Relief at Onco.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protocts
tho diseased mem-
brane. It cares Ca-

tarrh nnd drlyoa
way a Cold in tho

Head quickly. llt-UH-V rriierDetores tho Bensre of n bvi.11Taato and Smell. Full r.nnt. . r....
gistH or by mail 5 Trial Siz

.
10 eta bv mniT

fi-- .1 itI'm r '";juvmor,uu uarrimbtren, Now York.

25BusiielsofWheaT
to ihe Acre

means a productive
capacity In dollars J

Over $10 Per Aert

This on land, which haa coat tho farmot
nothing but tho price of tilling It, tella I

own story. The Canadian Government glieC

Absolutely Free lo Every Selllcr
160 Acres of Such Land ,

unnng adjoining can De purennsea at trom fb
tio per acre (torn railroad and other corporation
Already 1 73,000 TARMERS from the United State
Lave made their homes in Canada. For pamphlei
"Tweallelb Ccalary Canada" and all information
Ayplr for Informiittca to Buperlntmdent of InalsrM
lnn, Ottawa, ( nUHds, or to . V. llmnntt.WJl Nw Vorl

lAtn llulltliug, Omaha, Nab , Autluriztd QaTcrnmaal
AeerUa.

I'laate aj nhar jou aw Uili BdrartUamanl

CURES CONSTIPATION

Relief that comes from tho uso of
pills or other cathartics Is better
than suffering from tho results of
constipation, but relief and cnr
combined may be had at the soma
prico and more promptly, for

Lane's Family
Medicine

is a euro for constipation, and tho
headache, backache, sideacho and
general debility that come from
consUpntion stop when tho bowels
ao tueir proper won:.
Sold by r11 dealers at 25c. nnd 50c J

A distinct variety of tho Oanna
is the Governor Koosevelt, which ia
addition to being mottled and
spotted, is distinctly striped.

No money is tainted worse than
that which is kept in tho cold storage?
pocket.

gives woman some of her most
miserable and wretched hours.
Along with the backache, gener
ally come headache, waist pain,
falling feelings, irritability, nerv
ousness and the blues, Have
you these periodical troubles?
If so, you may know that they
are due to disease of some of

i the most important organs of
your body, organs that should
get help or, in time, through
weakness, will wreck your'
health and life. Help them to
health with

WOMAN'S RELIEF

Says Mrs. Blanche E. Stephanou, of
1228 S. 12nd Ave., Chicago, "I suf-

fered
'

miserably for five (5) years
with a constant pain in my bade and
right side and although my husband
employed several of the best doctors
in this great city, not one could give
me relief. At last I took Wine of
Cardui, which relieved my pain, pre-

vented an operation and restored mc
to health." It Is a wonderful cura-
tive medicine for oil womens' ills.
Try it. C 3

At al! Druggists $!.00

Wn L; Douglas
N. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Lino

cannot booquallcd atany price.

vtui

jygggg JULY ft 0T6;

Lft- - II Capital 2.500.0001

IV. L. DOUGLAS MAKES & SELLS MOfffl
MEN'S $3. fill SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

lfl Ann REWAIID to anyone who can '' xMUjUUl) disprove this statement.
II 1 could take you Into mv three large factories

nt Hrockton, Musi., and show you tho Inllnltc
caro with which every nalrof shoes Ismnde, yot
would realize why V. I.. Dougln $3.S0 shoes,
cost more to make, why they hold their ihopft
lit better, wear longer, nnd ore ol greatei
intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
W. L. Douglam Strong Maria Shoma for

Mmn, 92. BO, $2.00. Doya' School 4
Dram Shone, $2.BO, $2, $1.7 B, $1.50
CAUTION. Insist noon having W.L.Doufli

Iks shoes, Tnka no substitute. None genulnt,
without his name and price e turn port on bottom, t

fmt Color Eutlett used ; they will not wear bratiy.
Wrlto for Illustrated Catalog.

W. JL. UQUCUUAH. Hroalcton. MHfa


